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The previous progress report ha8 provk?& infosmsthn 
on fluid-to-fluid extrusions and on tensfle t e s t s  of $ever- 
a1  materials under pretwure, The tensile t e s t s  served ts 
indicate the beas ibi ldty  of natal processing in general 
under pxessuxe. 
through large grab  metals and pwder-metaIlurgy products. 
This report covers investigations conducted d u r b g  the 
quarterly period January 1, 1964 through A p r f l  1, 1964, 
The mateltials being ConsAdered range 
Thlhs work was ccondlwted under NASA Contract WSw-742. 
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Ona of the specfmen materials bn this investigation 9s 
cbamfum metal that has been disperelon hardened by MgO, 
termed Chrome-30 as a trade nameo The p~ev ious  progress 
report reported attempts t o  employ high f luid pressures ta 
0btain d u c t i l i t y  subsequent to the pressurizations, parable1 
t o  work sepszted from Australfa (zeEo I) Figure 11 shows 
a photograph of the tensile specimen ennployed for t b B e  
stitdl%.es, 
long and .,250" diaraetexo The figure, typical of all, spec&- 
mens, pressurized or ianprsmtarized, shows a br8tt:lbe fracicure 
originating 80: the point of cantact of the extenwmeter 
with the specimen, Tbrere was present an increase in 0.2% 
y ie ld  strength due t o  the use of a jacket an the specimen 
as previously reported 
The spechea is 3" long w2th a gage sectdan 1" 
Tensile t e s t s  d e r  pressure af the materia1 wera per- 
It was previously reported i n  the Second Quarterly Eomed, 
Progress Report t b t  a tensile spechen of L/2" nomina1 gage 
length was mschined, 
of 29,000 psi, UTS, of €57,500 p s i ,  with fracture occurring 
d e p  an m~irs-n&al fluid presswe csf 147,000 p s i ,  This 
8p@Cbelrp a h m d  29.,5% elongatbn and 50% reductdon in area 
This spechen showed a yie ld  stress 
2 
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Figure 1: Tensile t e e t  specimen subjected to high fluid 
preseues (150,000 psi and 450,000 p s i )  i n  order to  de-  
termine whether ducti l i ty  could be so obtained. The 
figure shows a brittle fracture sbtafned in tens i le  teats 
subsequent to pressurization a t  a strain rate of . O l  per 
minute. 

compared t o  raonnjtxlal nnechani~d. p r ~ p ~ i ~ t i ~ i i  g ven by the mmu- 
factWer a s  oo2% f i e l d  etre~gth ,  30,000 pa2 to 30,200 p s i ,  
UTS 46,000 p s i  to 48,000 p ~ i ,  per-cenzt elongation 20 to  
25%, and per-cent reduction in area 13 $0 f6%, Et is rhus 
aapparenl r b s  the presence of a pressure envirslrsuneree: pro- 
duced a large fnctrease .hn sedwtfara in area as well ae about 
30% fncrease .Ln Urn, 
These testa were sontd3asrad at higher pressuresO A ma- 
sCa@;e t e s t  was conducted ae follows: A tensile specimen 
was pulled under p~essetace of ablaut 300,000 p s i  but the tes t  
was not carried ea campletLon, Yield streas was determined 
a8 47,000 psi a t  these praslauses, approximately an facrease 
of So"& above that a t  atmspheric pressure, A t  the stopping 
point i n  the test, the specimen mnifestocli 20% e%cmgatLcm 
and 35% reduction %in areao ]It was noted that the neck was 
orthotropic 
at right angfe8, noma1 t o  the specimen axis, 
gesumed at sl fghtly higher B)9cesstxeo 
a yield strength of 70,000 psi after the cold working it Imd 
gsceived in the fixst pul%lrag, alehaugh this value again was 
obtained under pressure, A UTS of I00,OOQ psit was obrained 
w i t h  fracture at 382,500 p s i . ,  The t e s m f n a l  max€muns on the 
material showed 42% e1onget:ionr and 9503% reduction in area, 
exhibited mtlnimum a d  nraxiwSm linear dimensfone9 
Testing was 
This specimen exhibftd 
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These data indfcata that the Chrome-36) mteacfal can be cold 
woxkedi Lander pressure t o  achieve a greatly increased y i e l d  
strength, 
The orthotropic behavior of ~ h f s  pecimen was suf f i c i ent ly  
bnteresting that another specimen was tested a t  HlLKierately 
high pressure, Thbspecimotl was bzactured a t  339,000 psb 
environmental f lu id  pressure, manifesfed a yield strength 
of 55,000 p a i  and a UTS of 80,090 psi, 
short of fracture wkth the specimen manifesting 37% elsqp- 
tiaa and 87% reduction in areaa 
figure 2,  
orthotropic 
The test waa stopped 
The specimen i s  shown in 
It can be seen that the necking is definitely 
There are sevexal paints of beeatest In the results that 
have been presented. 
worked to achieve significant increase in p h y s i c a l  prspextbes ,  
Although the physical proper t i e s  after straining d e r  pres- 
sure were not m e a s u r e d  attPtmaspher&c pr@SSure, i t  is evi- 
dent that the y ie ld  strength at atmoephez%c praaeure can 
One Psr that th i s  roarterlal a n  be cold 
inpr -sd  ~ J V  Bu_itab%e working under Pre8SUZeo 
One interpretation of the orcbtrspic bebavior of the 
Quome-30 spechens is based upon a supposed process pro- 
cedure, 
cessed by pressing powders the itpe of pressing is ~f 
hterast, So: is bellaeved that isostat&e (hydrostatic) 
If i t  is postulated that this material wa8 pro- 
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. 
direction of presrahg will be greater than those et righs: 
angleso Thls would be especially true Ilf %here were no% 
presatng operation. Thus, if the specimen were pressed 
lessex pack%% &rensvesselyo If, however, the rad were 
It is believed that th i s  eoncepe of differences tn 
density of packhg i n  di f ferent  d%recthns is orfgiml 
a different Poisson's mtfo a8 we11 as different lateral 
be that the powder particles were lamellar or asiculas, 
and that this produced a tex&we an packing Qwbng pressPng. 
. 
. 
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Figure 3: 43% reduction in area by fluid-to-fluid ex- 
trusion into very low back pressure of Chrome-30 rod, 
The orthotropic texture of th is  material is evident by 
the trough formed a t  the tail of the extrusion instead of 
a conical cup as usual, 

Figure 4 :  
in to  essentfally no back preeswe, showing crack of the 
extrusion and anirotropic daformat%oirn hn the nose. 
Partial fluid-to-fluid extrusion of Chrome-30 

Hafnltm Carbgde 
Several specheara OP hafaim carbkde were tested in 
tension under hyclroataCPc pressure, 
reletively hPt tLer  and mme breakage occurred in handling 
alone, There were, however, three apec%mns t b c  fractw.~~! 
a t  envlronmentaf &Itaid pressures ok: 332,090, 348,800, and 
370,080 p s i  xeapectivelyo A I 1  f x s c f = ~ ~ e s  were br5ttlbe a d  
d l  were a t  8 sharp shoulder h a  the gage sectlon, Hn one 
tese, a yield strength of §0,008 psi w88 obtained, but the 
yield r~trengths were not clear in data from the other two 
The mteria11 is 
t e s t 8  
There is not yet complete ac3ll;iafactfoa with these 
data. Attempts are being made to obtain addit ional  spsci- 
men marterbt for furthez tats, since thg supply Q'f specf- 
mXk8 18 Lu lW a;rthaUSted~ 
~n~lum-arc-cast-tungeZ;ela ingot, 
ported that a specimen had fractured at 311,000 psi, m a d -  
f e s ted  a yhe'ld stzengtko 0% 120,004) psi, UTS U 0 , O O O  psi-, 
%; 114% elongation and reductim in area, Rnsther 
It was previouraly xe- 
8 
such specimen with the craclw clearly apparent aftez they 
armo One of the v%ews t3hws a group o€ cracks opening up 
near the finah fracture, 
v i e w  of the s p e c h e n ,  Tke cax~cks in the head were due to 
the cut-off opemation and have been ete:h&d open, It can be 
be due to uxmnandnem i n  the original casting;, but b t  appears 
titag there i s  a ganexal tendency to bebve  in t h i ~  fasMono 
9 
Figure S: 
etched before test ,  shlwisag cut-off cracks in heads, Speci -  
men fractured at 421,500 p s i ,  with yield strength o€ 90,000 
ps i ,  per-cent elongation 18, and 59,4% reduction in areao 
Tungsten tantalum alloy rensile t e s t  specimen, 
. 
Figure 6:  Four views of a tugs ten  tantalum tensile a p e d -  
man tested under presswe test stepped short of fractureo 
Cracks 131 head have been etched open and do not carmusicate 
with the test sectian, 
. 
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